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(wing chord + tail) >12T9 mm- 1T^ *'%'"°"°<=hromatic species is offered whereby 

ä.T^Z~ä?SX::ZtZV:rT^^^^^   'T-^' ^"'~ ^ -- P-^^^-- área 
preferir bosque pluv^aUropicalTnn! 'f    ' '"' ^"^"^^' ^^^^<=^"^' ^^^'^ Parece 
trabajo se deserfbeèr canto 1/1     ^ '"Ú"' ''"'°' '^' localidades agrícolas. En este 

intericcioneTlSèrL^Lfirs'cotTurg^^^^^^^^^ P^^' ^^emás su^ 
identificar el sexo de este zumbador'^o decaía fX"> 123 9'"""'' ''•ü'^ """"''' 
mm = hembra. Algunas característ¡r;,.n•;l     1, T- '^ """ = "^«^ho; <120.7 
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by M. A. Carnker, Jr. in Los ^uxüa. ^d t^^^^^^^^^^ 
pLbably restricted to the Tuxta^^^^^^^ 
ery and Dalquest (1951:583) ^^^^^X morohologv and other body size 
specific status, based largely on skull "^^^'^'''^f ^^ Wedge-tailed Sa- 
cSfferences between CamPylopteruse.o^ae^^^^^ ^^^^ ^p. 
brewing (C. c.mp.nm.)Jhese auth^^^^^ 
proximatelyl25kmsoutho LosTuxtlasC3U ^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^p^^.^^, 

(American Ornithologists' Union 1983). 

METHODS AND RESULTS 

We have studied birds at several sites in Los Tuxtlas (^^^^ 
details of methods, and site descriptions ^¿^ f ^P^tuXo^be a regular 
Winker et al. 1990). f-^S^^f^^atTve^^;^^^^^^^^^^^ Capture 
member of the understory ^^^i^^^^^^^'/r^Vbeen just over one bird per 
rates in mist nets set on a 50 "^ g"f ¿aje bee" J ^^^^^ ,•       fer 
1000 net h when averaged aco^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^,.,^,,^ ,,d 
primary rainforest, but can be touna i &       j-     ^^ansect censuses 
fn disturbed rainforest (se vaMt^asnotre^^^^^^^^^^ 

of local agricultural areas (D. VV. warn«       F ^.  ^ ^hat 

Male song is a wild jumble of [X^Tthe'Äea^^^^^ (^'-- 
somewhat resembles it in q;;^^^^^^ ^^^^^"^^^^^^^^^ posidon, on the wing or m 
vulmns). The song is given from a ^^^^^'^^X ^^.e^uently preceded by a 
a sfries of flights from perch JV^/^^^^^X^d dtplaying and singing 
short, airy, trilling ^^^^ f ¿f ,^J^^Í Marc^^^ display 
in Los Tuxtlas from October through ^^arcn yv        ^^ .^ ^^^ 
and sing from dense tangles of vmes or b ush near t     g_^ ^^^^^ 

canopy of the rainforest, and ^^/"¿^'^"^X^^^ 
of 2-3 One male, singing from ^^'"^^^^JJ^^^lmcnis tiUed its head back 
them back and forth with ^ow ^^^^^^^^T^i^^ cocked it up and 
and turned it from side to sid^, ^teT would probably appear 1 ke a 
down (dorso-ventrally)^ Not alf sTging males observed have displayed 
scintillating green jewel  Not a 1 ringing ^^^ branches 
in this fashion^In fig^trng, males c^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ 
and leaves, making «>ntf^^ with vegetat ^^^^^ ^^ ^ ^ 
likea-herdofburnblebee    (fieWnote^^^^^^ .^ ^^^^^^ ^p^^^^p^ by 

^aÄteraÄeTdtmtLViiabuW^^^^^ 

-^S^:i::vSrn,unte^^ 
beside primary forest, «^^^f , ^^ °^^'[heir song perches, come together 
which two contestants -'^^"¡^J^^'^^Zt^l.S^^n.X of wing and bill 
in the lower understory, tj^en nse  n a w ^        .^^^ perches upon 

sparring, breaking -P-^J;^«^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ '¿This sam^e overgrown orchard 
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peared and gave chase to the two resident male excellens. This interspecific 
aggression was clearly related to song, rather than food   as the Sale 

f 98? TnH Í ^'^' "^^"^ "^'^'•^^^ ^^^^»-al times in Feb. and Mar 
1986, and were rapid and violent. In one instance a male excellens was 
tZZ -f ? "A r^^i^/^'^gle so dense that it became lodged and "a 
incapacitated for about 1 min. In all cases the A.m.7.u.un.;was cle^îv 
dominant; excellens^ males were always fleeing rather than chas ng and 
hey frequently emitted whining distress calls This interspeciS al'gres- 

s on may reflect some form of interspecific territoriality in whicïfong 

Ptne ?98?f m CrT" " ^ TP^^rically breedin'g congener (sef 
rayne l .»«6.111). C. hemileucurus males were found singing nearbv durini. 
this same period and the descriptions of hernüeucuJhyl^2%6T 
20) sugges  possible overlap in habitat use and perhaps even song 

An excellem series of Long-tailed Sabrewings collected in tîe mid- 
OIT    H      T"'*^ ""^ ^"'•• Bal-apote (near Volcán San MardnTfn 

thTsIes 5'thl Z'n "h '° •i-.morphological differences between 
an Jnd bni n    "'""«chromatic species. The lengths of the wing chord 
he neare t^ nr^'^r' °^ nasal operculum to tip) were meafured to 

nearero 1 T wi?i . 7''\ vernier calipers. Body mass was taken to the 
•i       It ^ triple-beam balance at time of collection Althoueh 
tTarf^mSn'aÏofT" ^' morphologically distinct. Males were largS 
man témales m all of four characters examined (Table 1) There wa. nn 
overlap in tail length or body mass between the sexes in this slmofe 
al owing us to ofl-er the following guidelines to sexing birds n  he S' 
As body mass is variable and tail measurements between  he two sexes 
m this samp e have a non-overlap zone of only 0.9 mm we recommend 
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--==•Ä^^^^^^^ TABLE 1. 
pylof. 
max.)- 

Wing chord 71.1 2.21 g-^-^-? ^7.9 0.94          (26.2-30.0 

Bill' ^^i V-t 555 644 49.8 2.35          (42.4-54^6) 
Tail 59.9 2.34 (55.5 64.4                                                (5.9-8.0) 
Mass 10.8 1.0 ^,(f-_2-^) ,,l, 2.35 (110.4-120.7) 
WCH+TL^        131.0        3:04        (123.9-135.8) 

^^iíT^Í^^^^^^^^^^Í^^^^^^ birds. " Wine chord + tail, recommended tor use in sexing     H >> Wing ch 

.0 fall m the ^^^-^^r^:^^^^^ Î^S:^-in t^^^ 
here. Care will also have to be ^^^^^^^^^^^^ l_ curmpenms (a speeies 
field because it is possible that C ^^XTn southern Veracruz and north- 
we have not studied) occur ^l^V-^^^ 95T Another means of sexing 
eastern Oaxaca (Lowery ^^d Dalquest w    , ^^^^ ^^^ characters 
individuals in a captive sampk ^^ ^o gr^g^^^^^^^^ ^^e sexes in our sample 
WCH + TL versus mass. This methoa sepaidi 

into two discrete groups. ^•^^ed birds. In comparison with the 
Accurate aging awaits ^t^^J. f "^,• ^^^^^^^^   huffier, with less blue "adult," the juvenal plumage shows th     nderp ^^^^ ^.^^^ .^ 

on the crown, and the tips of the outer rec r ( ^ably after- 
females, and less dirty ^uf - young males^A^^ 
second-year, or ASY)femaks have a distn^^^ ^^ ^^ 

aduU (presumably ASY) males nave       y juveniles of both 
rectrix tips. Back color appears to be ^dulk^ green     J      ^^^^ ^^^^^^ 

sexes, and buflfy feather t^P^^^/•¿°^^p'i¿ely in this plumage). As the 
plumage (we have t^° ^P^^^ 3Äpears to be less brilUant green 
Juvenal plumage is replaced, there stui app ^^^^^.^^^ .^ ^^j 
ind more bronze in younger birds^ Pale tip^^ o t ^ ^^^^ .^ ^^^ 
seems to parallel a lesser ^^¿tl^^of ^he rachis B^^^^^^ .^ ^.^^.^_ 
outer primaries, and together these characters      y^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^ 

from September through May. A" •"••'^»' J .   j••nal plumage. A 

;:ir <Bâ;kli<H M2'¿flrr2trpr.'l'°74 L\UO. «mpleted the 
first prebasic molt. 
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